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COMPLETE PROGRAM
Of TEACHERS INSTITUTE

/' opening Session Begins at 11
O'clock, Friday November

23rd.

To the Teachers of Horry County:
You have each received a letter announcingthe subjects for discussion
Tnnphors' Institiitn and the special

topic assigned to you. A full programis given below. Please select
such additional topics as you prefer
to discuss and take part as fully as

possible in each meeting by asking
questions or giving information.

Miss Bell© Williams, Chairman of
the Society for the Conservation of
Birds will be with us Friday evening
and will tell us of the value of birds
and their need of protection. Mr. R.
K. Scarborough will address the teach
ors upon a subject of vital importance.Supt. S. H. Edmunds of the
Sumter Schools and member of the
State Board of Education has been
invited to addjross us on Saturday
morning. Annuonccmeats of plans
for Field Day will he made in order
that teachers may know how to work
for n siK-iessfu! school exhibit and to
win prizes in literary and athletic
c vents.
The work of the grades in BurroughsHigh School will he observed

from 9:40 to 11:00 on Fvidav morning.The opening session of tho Institutewill begin promptly at il
o'clock and each teacher is expected
to register lor that meeting. The fol
lowing program has been arranged.

Friday, Nov. 23, 1917.
9:40-11:00.Observation of work in

Buivohghs High School.
11:00-1:001.Morning Session. Topicsfor discussion, class room work

and community life, and the school.
1:00-3:00.Dinner, recess.

3:00-5:00.Afternoon Session. Topicsfor discussion: Geography, Arithmetic,Discipline.
8:00.Evening Session: address byMissBelle Williams and Mr. R. B.

Scarborough.
I Saturday, November 24.
9:00-12:00.Morning Session. Topfr»rReadinir. Kneiish.

"Writing". Address by Supt. S. H.
Edmunds. i

Please note the full program below
and prepare to discuss several topics.

Class-Room Work.
1. The nature of seat work for

primary grades.
Z. - Importance of a daily program.
3. importance of a definite plan

of work for all pupils who are not
reciting.

4. Relative importance of the
study period and the recitation period.

5. How I interest by pupils and
hold their attention.

(J How I got my pupils to study.
7. How I secure more regular attendanceand gel all pupils of school

age to attend school.
8. What I did to cut down the

number of daily recitations on my
program.

9. Handicaps of the ni'ral school.
10. Advantages of the rural school.
11. The nature of the child.why

the teacher needs to study it.
, 12, The need for supervised study

13. The length of the school day.
14. How I use my school librar>

for the good of the pupils.
15. The value of my school library

to the patrons of my sihool.
> Community Life and The School.

1. Community conditions in the
country.

2. School conditions in the country.
3. Home conditions in thp country.
1. Relation of the country school
the town school.
5. How I interest my patrons in

the school.
6. How much home study should

^country pupils do
7. The c;y.*e of the school buildin'

a. grounds.
S. What effe t has the conditio:'

of the building and its surroundings
upon the pupils?

Geography.
J. The pv.rpore and valun of teachirggeography.

(~Z. Methods of teaching geography.
t'. SoriT.-* suggestions for interesting

p/.piis in geography.
t. Why I correlate geo:\i phy and

hi: t :ry in my school work.
>. How I can ma!;e geography an.

history of the present day vitally intcrentingto my pupils.
A rithmeticr

1. Number work for primur;
grades.

2. How to teach addition and sub

traction of fractions.
2. How to divide by a fraction.
4. Mak;ng the study of percentag

practical.
5. W'v I teach oral or menU

arithmetic in the higher grades.
C. Suggestions for making aritl

netic concrete and practical.
7. What kind of«problcms should be

used in arithmetic?
Discipline.

1. What is discipline? Why is it
needed ?

2. Which is more valuable.disciplinemaintained through fear of

punishment or in some other way ?
3. How 1 secure discipline in my

school.
4. What I do with a sulky or

stubborn pupil.
5. What I do when a pupil refuses

to obey.
6. What is the effect upon the class

of punishing a pupil pefore the class.
What is the effect upon the pupil ?

7. What I do with a pupil who tells
tales.

S. How I deal with the pupil who
h ies to be "smart,"

Reading*
1. The purpose of reading.
2. How I use the story to interest

my pupils as well as to fix correct
habits of speech.

3. Why I teach phonics.
4. What I do t0 give my pupils the

desire to read.
5. How I secure readings with expressionfrom primary grades
0. The advantage of having suppleMientary leaders in the school.
7. Why many children speak indistinctlyand what I do to overcome

his serious defect?
8. Is it better to have one or two

long reading lessons or several short
ones in primary grades?

English.
1. Value of good example in spoken

".net written rmgush.
2. Reasons for poor English among

oui pupils.
,'h How I correct mistakes on writtenEnglish.
4. How I touch the infinitive and

the participle.
5. How I interest pupils in grammaticalconstruction.
6. How I make use of good literaturein teaching English.

» riling.
1. Value of a muscular method of

writing.
2. How I learned muscular writing.
How we can teach muscular writingin the rural schools.

Yours very truly,
Agnes D. Richardson,

Training-Teacher,
M. J. Hullock,

Sunt, of Education.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
M

i pi nnnipii i iurn
a omuuion Liven

."

Crashes into sour bile, making*
you sick and you lose a

. day's work.

v i
Calomel salivates! It's morcu v

.dome! acts like dynamite on a slug
shliver. When calomel comes intc

ntact with sour bile it crashes into
ii, causing cramping and nausea.

It' you feel bilious, headachy, constipatedand all knocked out, just gn
o your druggist and get a bottle °I
Podson's Liver Tone tor a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable substi.utefor dangerous calomel. Take a

.ponnful and if it doesn't start youi
1 .<4 -l.i..

iver .aim si raigiiLen vuu u\j m uu

nil quicker than nasty calomel am.

vithout makir.tr you sick, you jus
go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,it may salivate you, while 1 f
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work and
play. It's harmless, pleasant am

safe to give to children; they like. »t
.adv.

o .

KERENSKY GOVERWMENT
IS OVERTHROWN

London..The Maximalists have
obtained control of Petrograd and issueda proclamation saying the new

Government will propose immediate
peace, the semi-official Russian news

agency announces.
The Maximalists wore assisted by

the Petrograd garrison, which made

possible a coup d' etat without bloodshed.
Premier Keronsky has been do.

p< sod.
Leon Trotpky, president of the eet

tral executive committee of the Pe

tiograd Council of Soldiers am

Workmen's Delegates, issued a de
claration to the effect that the Pro
visional Government was no longe

; in existence and that some of it
" J members hail been arrested. Th

preliminary I'arltument lias uee

dissolved. . .

c
'

. o

To Cure Cold In One Day.
l' Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It atop# tl

Cough and Headache and works off the Col
Druggists refund money if it fails to cm
li. \/. GROVE'S signature on each box. 3C

THE HOBBY HE

AWAIT DETAILSON
ALCEDO'S SINKING

One Officer and 20 Men of U.
S. Patrol VeseslUnaccountedFor

CONVERTED YACHT
SANK IN 4 MINUTES

Darlington Boy and Charleston

Negro Among Those

Missing.

Washington..The Navy Depart
ment today was awaiting from Vic
Admiral Sims a complete report o;
the torpedoing of the American patrolvessel Alcedo, which went dowr
in the war zone early on Monday
morning with probably loss of oiv

officer and twenty men. The Alcedo
a converted yacht, apparnetly was
hit in a vital spot, as only four minuteselapsed before she plunged be
low.
The department early today gave

ut a list of those unaccounted for
ind announced simultaneously that
vessels were combing the waters u.

ho vicinity of the sinking for pontilesurvivors. Of the Alcedo's ful
omplement of seven office's and S
nen. 71 are known to have been res

cued, but little hope is held out foi
the possible safety of those report
missing.

Unaccounted For.
The Navy Department announced

that the following members of the
Alceo's crev* ar© still unaccounted
for:

Lieut, (junior grade) John T. Melvin,father Bishop Stewart Melvin, of
Selma, Ala,

E. R. Gozzet, seamaa, mother, Mrs
A. G. Gozzet, Astoria, Long Island.
James J. Cleary, seaman, mother,

Mrs. Albertina Cleary, White Plains,
NY-, .R. Wesclre, seaman, mother, Mrs.
Hurry E. Hiker, Brooklyn, N. Y.

R. W. Holler, sea?nan, mother, Mrs
K Holler, Richmond Hill, New York
city.
#J, W, Bruukhardt* $?aman, mother.
Mrs . E. Rrunkhardt,- Brooklyn, X, ^.

Luther 0. Weaver, seaman, father.,]
E W. Weaver, Brooklyn, N. Y.
John Wynne, Jr., New York city.
E. Harrison, mess attendant, uneie

Honi"y Pool, Tyler, Ala.
E. W. Gingerlin, fireman, moth< r

Mrs. C. Tcnburni, Jersey City, N. J
Allen T. Edwards, seaman, mother,

T *s. Lyclia M. Edwrads, Jackson. N
C.

C. E. Gaus, seaman, mother, Mrs
rv firms. J:i'tinirn 1. 1.
V. r. Harrington, seaman, mother

Tl Maud Harrington, Ashland.
Okla.

VV. U. Surratt, seaman, mother,
.'IS. W. D. Witt, North Fork. W. Va.
W. W. Smock, seaman, father, D

h Smock, Dos Moines, la.
S. J. Towle. seaman, mother, Mrs.

Mary Vomlerwall, Jamaica, \. .1.
J. R. Daniel, seaman, father, J. A

Vmitl, Darlington, S. C.
H. A Pacciano, boilermaker, mot >

. Mrs Teresa Pacciano, Endicott
V.

Frank W. Higgins, yeoman, naval
mother, ?»Irs. Bertha F. Hig

;irs. Staten Island, N. V.
Robert McCray, negro. seaman

I'llM'l , iUlV Ulti , ViHU | UOV*M i
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HESIRABLERESIDENGE
FOR GOOD CITIZEN

The ITorry Land Agency has in
hand for sale on attractive terms the
eight room dwelling and the lot on

which it stands, owred by Mr. A. M.
Sutherland, near the handsome rcs'dcnee occupied by him; and which is
a very desirable home tfor a good
fa mil v.

ft is situate in the Gully sectics
which lias been constantly buildinc
un for many years. It is a splendi
n< ighborhood whore one would wi r.

t . stay. The place is at present oc
1 cupied by Prof Power W. Bethea

^
Lcolc the place over and sec M. M
lledrick at Hotel Grace who will giv<
you the terms on which you may pur

r chase this nice home..adv
« o
1 Possible reduction of retail coa
n

\mi/i/\o it»na i i-\ / wl V~vtr fU A f l l 1 fi/1
|;i lUCo vraii 11 inaaivu »/%v tni; i uvi ««i

ministration last week in instruction
to State fuel administrators empowe
in^ them to change methods of fixin

jj* retail margins.
*1

"
..
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RALD, CONWAY, 8. O

MEN FOUSHT WELL
AGAINST GERMANS

With the American Army In
France..Complete details and verifiedreports of* the recent German
trench raid shew that the American
troops on that oeca lion set an ex

ample for courage and valor unexcell
cd. The officer who had charge o

verifying the accounts of the run
said to the correspondent today:

"I am proud to say that our mci

engaged in the fight did everything
within their power. They jumped
into the fight and stuck to it. In tlu
first place the troops had been in the
trenches less than three hours when
the barrage fire of the Germans began.They had marched a good pat
of the previous night and were tired
Some of them were allowed to go tsleepin a dugout 23 feet unde:
ground.
"When the barrage began these

men did not hear the racket. It is
apparent that they first knew of »t
v/hen the Germans started throwing
grenades down upon them. It wan
these men who were taken prisoner
but they fought well, even when sirprisedthat way, for the stairs of the
dugout were covered with blood, and
especially the top half, showing thai
tb/. CIpmum si thovo irmet Vuivn 1\/>/mi

hit. The entrance to the dugout also
gave indications of close hand to
hand fighting.
Prom the dugout, the trenches an<

over the top through the barbed \vi"o
and well out into No Man's Land
there was a wide red trail. Hon
much of it was American and how
much German blood is not known,
"There is a corporal now in the

hospital back of the line who did a

good job. He was in the listening
post when the barrage began. Duringthe filing an officer made his
way through the shells.God knows
how.and yelled to the corporal to go
into the dugout. There the corporal
saw the officer's li^s moving but did
not understand the command and remainedat his post. At the end of
the barrage he saw Germans ell
around him.five being right in front
of him. He took careful aim and
fired three shots and three of th< enemywere seen to fall. Then a hand
grenade fragment entered the corporal'sback and put him out of action."

Investigation shows that all the
American telephone wires 'betwee?
the observation posts and trenches
'and batteries at the rear were cut by
fragments of German shells, which
numbered approximately 50,000. The
Germans crossing No Man's Land
rolled up telephone wires behind them
\r>d set up a small field telephone exchangeoutside the Amreican barbed
<vire with branch lines running to at
erst three points, while the raid was

» 11 progress, to direct the enemy ar

j illery.

WHEAT GROWING
CAMPAIGN FOR HORRY
Supplementing our announcement

in the Field last week which we fail:lto get in the Herald on account of
it having gone to press, in regard to \
the Wheat Campaign, we have receivedand are receiving daily, quite a

umber of names of parties who will
nlant wheat. A sufficient amount

having- come in wo feel justified in
making announcement that we hav**
>rdored 500 bushels of seed wheat to
be shipped at once. This wheat will
be sold to the farmers at cost and we

will arrange for a small flour mill to
l>e erected in Conway in time for
making flour out of next spring crop.

Flour is getting to be very high
and very scarce and we urge all of
our farmers who have land suitable
to prepare a small acreage at once,

that it may he planted as soon as

the seed arrives, which will be in n

fp\v days. This is important, as the
season is getting near an end for
planting in this section.
The flour mill will he erected but

\V( will appreciate it if all those in
the County who plant wheat will send
in their names, indicating the acreage
planted as it will be of more benefit
to us in determining the size of the
mill to he erected.

Respect "el1 y,
- F. A. BUiritOUGHS,

I Ch:.i;v.Uin Council of Defense.
.

\ C,e u'tra fiefr; in.
. 'Possum in do V.immon troe

(Long ways, ten* homo!)
, Wink ho shiny oyo at mo,

(Long ways tor home!)
' I got a overt for tor bake 'orn brown,
Bnt I got no ax tor cut Mm down,
An' I lef my 'possum dog in town.

(Long ways from home!)
I .Frank L> Stanton, in Atlanta Con

stitution.
fl ..o-

1 Camp Jockson wil] receive anothe
£ detachment of 2f>0 men from Cam

| Gordon.

>' J ' ? ' i'
# {,

MIGHTIEST SPECTAI

"The Birth i
D. W. Griffith's Stupendous M<

Thomas Dixon'

"THE CL
employing the services of 18.(

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
The "Birth Of A Nation" Co.,

r

ture machines, machine onerat
tors, together with a car load
cal effects. This spectacular r

SCHOOL AUDITORIU
DECEMBER 4"

Performances Each Afternoor
Seats in Advance, Phone Davis

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of the Decree

and judgment of the Court made bv
his Honor, John S. Wilson, in the case
of R. B. Anderson, plaintiff against
Bettie Brown and others, defendants,
and dated the 3rd day of October,
1 ?) 17, 1, the undersigned J. A. Lewis.
Sheriff of Horry County, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
before the Court House door at Conwayin Horry County and State of
South Carolina, during legal hours »f
sale, on salesday in December next,
it being the 3rd day of said month,
all and singular that certain land situatein Hc*rry County and described
as follows, to wit:

Tract No. 1: "A parcel of land
containing 4 1-2 acres, commencing
at a stake on Spring Branch Road and
o« land of Spring Branch School, and
running a Southeastwardly direction
to a stake along the lino ©f Spring
Branch School land; thence a Northeastwardlydirection to a stake on
snid Public Road, being the dividing
line between the two parcels; thence
a Southwestardly ' direction to the j
beginning point; as shown by plat of j
Isaac Duncan, dated September 14,
1917.
Tract No. 2: A parcel of land containing31 1-2 acres, commencing at a

stake on Spring Branch School land
and at the Southermost corner of
1'arcol No. l, anove, and running a

Southeastwardly direction along the
said land and land of M. J. Bullock re

stake; thence a No|*theast\vardly directionto a stake, a Northwardly directionalong
"

the lands of R. R. An
derson to stake on Spring Branch
Short Cut Public Road; thence a

Southeastwardly direction along said
road to stake at Northern corner of
Parcel No. 1. above; thence a Southwestwardlydirection along the dividingline, between the two parcels, t .

the beginning point, as shown by plat
of Isaac Duncan, dated September
14th, 1917.
Terms of Sale: Cash, purchaser tr

nay for papers.
Conway, S. C., Oct. 10, 1917.

NORTON & BAKER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

J. A. LEWIS,
Sheriff of Horry County.

SECOND LYCEUMATTRACTiONNOV, 15TH
The Conway Lyceum presents as its

second attraction for the season, on

Thursday, November the 13th, at 8:30
o'clock, Burrough School, The Dietries.These people have made a

study of entertaining effects and are

possessed of pleasing personalities.
These refined entertainers have
achieved an enviable reputation in
their chosen field of proving good,
clean, wholesome amusement. The
Dietrics, with their extensive repre-
LCI re, present an enterutiiuiient uuil

docs not tire, the ever changing characterof the novelties introduced main
tnining a sustained interest throughout.These people have appeared in
a1' of the largest cities in the West
and East and the Press Comments
show that their enteratinment was
thundering success.

The Conway Lyceum, considers it
fortunate;-in being able to obtain this
high class attraction and entertain?
the hope that tho people ot Con\va>
will show their appreciation b>
largely attending.
This attraction will naturally bp

peal to the lovers of good music am
r*. -II i.

suixe ciaii,, i ucii .auugy was- urinj
r to rnind fond memories and their wr
p will produce the good hearty laugl

that you have been longing for.
* »A.

LE EVER PRODUCED I
if a Nation" 1
)tion Picture Production of fl
's Famous Story jH
ANSMAN" ( fl
)00 people, accompanied by a 9

W* flllMiai m ma v.

1 Uh Ml MUSICIANS V
carries their own moving picors,their own musical direc- m
of specail scenery and elcctri- <

iroduction will be shown at the M
IM--MAR19N, S .G. | 1
TH AND 5TH

i and Night, Reserve Your 'a
Qrua Store, Marion, S. C. H

Just What Ho Wanted..

(From the Atlanta Journal.) |HThe old gentleman in his heart (lidi I
'<ot objec t to tile vouncr « <»» >

^

^a son-in-law, but ho liked to raise< ojoctions and then roach an agreeinout as though conferring a favor.When the young man called he was |Hready for him.
"So," he interrupted, fiercely, ul- jHrest before the suitor could commence,"you want me to let you marrydaughter, do you?" *H|The young man very coldly respond
"I didn't say so, did 1?""Hut," the old gentleman gasped, I11\ ou were going to say so." H|4,Wh0 told you I was?" inquired th^ v.iHapplicant, seeing his advantage.

, H"Kut you want me to let you marryIher, don't you?"

"No!" exclaimed tlie old gentleman, Halmost falling off the chair. H"That's what I said." H"Then what the mischief Ho youH
"I want you to give your consent," 1Wreplied the youth pleasantly. "I am JHgoing to marry her,- anyhow, but we HU.ought your consent wouldn't be ahad tiling as a start."
Tt took the old gentlemen a minute>o reali'/.e the situation.' When he did\C put out his hand. Ill"Shake hands, my boy," said he,'I've been looking ''or a son-in-law -wlrith some pluck about him, and I'm;i>rr»

iii) ursi-class." H

NOTICE OF SALE 1
Under and by vntue of the Decree ylmd judgment of the Court made by ill!iis Honor, T. H. Spain, Presiding <MJudge, in the case of B. Prank Hucks, Mplaintiff against Daniel W. Hucks, 1and atFiers, defendants, and dated%7th day of April, 1917, I, the under- Msigned J. A. Lewis, Sheriff of HorryCounty, will sell at public auctiona1) tlie highest bidder before theCourt House door, in Conway, HorryICounty, and State of South Carolina, 1during legal hours of sale, on sale^day in December next, it being the

.;m nay ol said month, all andsingJ- "Jlar that certain land situate in Horry !County, and described as follows, to-

"All and singular that cdrtain tract * Jof land in the County of Horry and .dState of South Carolina, and in Soc- Jastoe Township, containing 50 acres, 'jumore or less; being part of a tract of J|land granted to James P. Newton bythe State of South Carolina on Janu- 1ary 17th, 1853; conveye<l by the said 1James P. Newton to Louisa Newton ^ jon January 18th, 1867; by the said '

iLouisa, to Ella A. Lewis on August Ilb, 1879; by the said Ella to Luke It. BDuncan on January 18, 1890; and bv 1the said Luke R. Duncan to Samuel JHucks on May 26, 1909; being bound- med as follows; North by lands of II. BS. Turberville, East by lands of C. I). w|Newton, South by lands of Daniel *2Hucks (a neighborhood road by C. B.Newtons and intersecting with the
^ |aArk Road being the boundary line), -jand on the West by lands of ,1. M. Bi Stalvey; included within this 50 acre ^ fttract is a small parcel of 2 1-3 acres * jl; on the eastern end purchased by Luke 3

; It. Duncan from C. B. Newton aboutH ( A 4 * * - .

> 10114 ana included in the conveyance
r hv Lulce R. Duncan to the said Samu- \r el H ucks." jjTerms of Sale: Cash, purchaser to ,W
- pay for papers. \>!1 Conway, S. C., Nov. 12th, 1914. JjC NORTON & BAKER, jj]t Plaintiff's Attorneys. HI
i J. A. LEWIS, ISheriff of Horry County, ' tt

ll

J' . I
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